
SUPERINTENDENT/PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
This edition of the Citrus View newsletter, features information and anecdotes about students, 

academic programs and staff which continue to make Citrus College a great environment to learn and 

succeed.

Congratulations to the men’s basketball team, which made it all the way to the California Community 

College Athletic Association’s (CCCAA) Final Four. Even though they lost to Fresno City College, they

were ranked No.1 in Southern California throughout the year− an impressive feat that netted Coach Chris

Victor CCCAA State and Southern California Coach of the Year honors. Sophomore guard James Walker

was named the conference State and Southern Cal Player of the Year. Read about their accolades in this 

edition.

This issue of Citrus View also includes an update about the new transfer degrees being offered by the 

college as a result of SB1440, highlights of the March 6 Citrus College Board of Trustees’ meeting, and a

profile of a Citrus College student ambassador recently named Miss Covina 2012, among many other items

of interest. 

The college is committed to consistently keeping the community abreast of its accomplishments, 

educational information and other relevant news. To this end, I hope you are enjoying reading Citrus View
on a regular basis. Prior editions of this publication can be accessed online by clicking this link.  

– Geraldine M. Perri, Ph.D.
Superintendent/President

ATHLETICS 

CITRUS PEOPLE

Walker Named State Player of the Year; Victor State Coach of the Year

Tuesday, March 13, 2012 n Citrus College Sports Information n (Link to Story)

Owls Show Up Strong at California Relays

Sunday, March 18, 2012 n Citrus College Sports Information n (Link to Story)

Citrus College Professor Gina Hogan Named Innovative Educator of the Month

March 2012 Edition n Cengage Learning n (Link to Story)

Citrus College Board of Trustees Meeting Highlights

Tuesday, March 13, 2012 n Citrus College Office of Advancement n (Link to Story)
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http://www.citruscollege.edu/pio/view/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.citruscollege.edu/Athletics/MensBasketball/News/Pages/WalkerNamedStatePlayeroftheYear.aspx
http://www.citruscollege.edu/Athletics/TrackandField/News/Pages/OwlsShowUpStrongatCaliforniaRelays.aspx
http://www.cengagesites.com/academic/?site=5493&SecID=6543&channel=Eloqua&elq_mid=3112&elq_cid=941558
http://www.citruscollege.edu/pio/highlights/Documents/2012/2012-03.06.pdf


STUDENT SUCCESS

SB1440 to Help Students Earn Associate Degrees for Transfer to the CSU System 

Friday, March16, 2012 n Citrus College Office of Advancement n (Link to Story)

Op-Ed: Community College Key to a Better Future

Friday, March16, 2012 n USA Today n (Link to Story)

ASCCA Newsletter 

March 2012, edition n Automotive Technology Department n (Link to Newsletter)

Citrus College Student Ambassador Takes Beauty Pageant Crown

Tuesday, March 20, 2012 n Glendora Patch n (Link to Story)

Citrus College Recognizes Fall 2011 Students from Azusa

Monday, March 19, 2012 n Citrus College Office of Advancement n (Link to Story)

Citrus College Recognizes Fall 2011 Students from Glendora

Monday, March 14, 2012 n Citrus College Office of Advancement n (Link to Story)

Citrus College Recognizes Fall 2011 Students from Monrovia

Thursday, March 8, 2012 n Monrovia Patch n (Link to Story)

Citrus College Recognizes Fall 2011 Students from Duarte

Tuesday, March 6, 2012 n Citrus College Office of Advancement n (Link to Story)

Citrus College Recognizes Fall 2011 Students from Claremont

Friday, March 2, 2012 n Citrus College Office of Advancement n (Link to Story)

Citrus College’s Report to the Community

Spring, 2012 n Citrus College Office of Advancement n (Link to Document)

Some of the links provided in this newsletter lead to independent publications and 
may not represent all news releases and media coverage produced during this time period.  

All of these articles, including those produced by Citrus College, are protected by copyright law.  

CITRUS COLLEGE PUBLICATION

ACCOLADES AND EVENTS IN THE NEWS
Snapshot: Science Made Fun

Friday, March 23, 2012 n Glendora Patch n (Link to Document)

http://www.citruscollege.edu/pio/NewsRoom/Pages/SB1440toHelpStudentsEarnAssociateDegreesforTransfertotheCalStateUniversitySystem.aspx
http://www.usatoday.com/news/opinion/forum/story/2012-03-15/community-college-partnership-jobs/53569830/1
http://glendora.patch.com/articles/citrus-student-takes-beauty-pageant-crown
http://www.citruscollege.edu/pio/NewsRoom/Pages/CitrusCollegeRecognizesFallHonorsStudentsfromAzusa.aspx
http://www.citruscollege.edu/pio/NewsRoom/Pages/CitrusCollegeRecognizesFallHonorsStudentsfromGlendora.aspx
http://monrovia.patch.com/articles/citrus-college-commends-monrovia-honors-students
http://www.citruscollege.edu/pio/NewsRoom/Pages/CitrusCollegeRecognizesFallHonorsStudentsfromDuarte.aspx
http://www.citruscollege.edu/pio/NewsRoom/Pages/CitrusCollegeRecognizesFallHonorsStudentsfromClaremont.aspx
http://www.citruscollege.edu/info/reports/Documents/AR2010-11.pdf
http://glendora.patch.com/articles/snapshot-science-made-fun#photo-9399977
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Foothill Chapter 5 
 March 2012 

Message from the President: 

Our last general meeting (February 7th) was held at the Automotive Technology Department of 
Citrus College in Glendora.  The attendance was great & we had a full house.  Special thanks go to 
Hanson Distributing Co. for providing the catered tacos, which were enjoyed by all.  Tours of facility 
were conducted by the Citrus College department staff and Jeremy Clark gave a 20 minute presen-
tation about the Citrus program and then he answered questions.  After learning about the “shadow 
a tech” program, I am hopeful that some of our shop owners will take advantage of the opportunity to bring a student into their 
shop.  Ultimately, we want to see some of the graduates hired by Chapter 5 shops.  I can’t emphasize enough what a great oppor-
tunity for a shop owner these students present.  It has been my experience from countless job applicants and interviews, that most 
automotive technicians have learned the trade only by “on the job” experience and have a limited understanding about our industry.  
The students from these college programs see a bigger picture of the industry.  They are aware of how and where to proceed to 
develop their careers.  An ASC shop would be an excellent place for them to start.  Chapter 5 currently has members attending 
advisory board meetings at East Los Angeles College, Pasadena City College and Citrus College.  I encourage our members to get 
involved with any of these schools.  I am on the advisory board at East Los Angeles College and it has been an advantageous 
“learning opportunity” for me.  Over the last 10 years I have hired 3 graduates from these schools, each one was a good experience 
and I currently still employ one earning his ASE certifications.  Call me at 818-769-2334 (or e-mail jack@northhollywoodauto.com) if 
you are interested or have questions. 

We have a new State Chapter Representative – Jim Ward of Ward’s Service.  Jim’s job will be to attend the ASCCA “team week-
end” meetings with the representatives from the other ASC chapters from around the state.  Jim will then report to our board of di-
rectors on the details of the meetings, keeping us up to date on the activities and plans by our state ASCCA leaders.  We should all 
congratulate Jim on his decision as I know he will benefit from the interaction with the other chapters.  We can all look forward to 
his general meeting reports. 

Speaking of ASCCA plans.  Mark this date on your calendar: June 22-24.  This is the weekend of the ASCCA Summer Confer-
ence at the Irvine Hilton.  Last year I attended the conference in Santa Rosa (my first) and there is no way I will miss this one!  
There is simply no better way to learn about our industry than through the seminars, meetings & exhibits at this event.  For most of 
us, it will be less than a one hour drive.  If you want to learn how to improve your business, come spend the weekend with the suc-
cessful shop owners that attend this conference, because they know the value. 

Last Item:  I received an e-mail from Gene Morrill about two more bills he has added to 
his list of legislation to watch.  AB 2065 – would require an ARD license in order to repair 
and/or change tires.  SB 1224 – would exempt vehicles 1981 and older from smog checks.  
If you have questions or concerns drop Gene an e-mail (certautospec@msn.com).  He will 
be happy to hear from you. 

Apr 3  - Bob Cooper of Elite 

Apr 14 - Santa Anita Day at the Races 

May 1  - Labor Law - Jack Schaedel 

Jun 5  - Open Forum 

July 3  - TBA 

Aug 7  - TBA 

Sep 4  - TBA 

Oct 2  - “Oktoberfest” Bowling in Montrose 

UPCOMING MEETINGS & EVENTS 

March 6 - Management Class by Jasper Engine at Mijares 

ASCCA Foothill Chater 5 
1443 E. Washington Blvd. #653; Pasadena, CA 91104-2650 

Phone (626)296-6961; email: ascca.05@gmail.com; www.asc5.com 
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Committee 
reps present-
ing valuable 
information for 
our shops & 
our chapter to 
grow &  

prosper while complying 
with new  regulations 

Citrus College Automotive Dept. Event 

2009-2011 outgoing 
Board officers 
being released 
from their  
duties & new 
officers being 
installed. 

All-Time Gas & Diesel Repair 
was drawn, but was not pre-
sent to collect the $220 shop 
drawing prize. In March, the 

prize increases to $240!  
Remember, you must be  

present to win. 

Tom Ward stepping down after decades of faith-
fully serving on the Board of ASCCA Chapter 5 

Jeremy Clark of Citrus  
College explaining the ways 
our shops can benefit from 
the students trained at the 
Citrus Auto Department 

New Chapter 5 President, 

(King) Jack Scrafield of 

North Hollywood Auto  

Repair taking the lead. 

New board 
members Tim 
Huddleston & 
David Lira 

being installed 

Randy Lewis - VP 

Darren Gilbert - Secretary 

Jack Scrafield - President 
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